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of Deedsof FayetteCou:~ty,Pennsylvania,lii fleetsBook
vol. 512, page480.

Condittone. Section 2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderand

subject to all easements,servitudesand rights of othere,
includingbut not confinedto streets,roadwaySand.~right~
of anytelephone,telegriiph,water, electric, gas or pipe
line companiesas well as tinderandsubjectto anyestates
or tenanciesvested in third persons,whether or not
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthoreon.

rvaland Section 3. Thedeed~f conveyanceshallbe approved

by the Departmentof Justiceandshall be êxeèutedby
the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 4. Exclusivejurisdiction over the landscon-
5X~Uf veyedunder the provisionsof this act is herebycededto

two provisos, the United States*of Americaby the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvaniaandsaid lnnds shall be exempt from the
paymentof all taxesStateandlocal: Provided,That the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashall retainaconcurrent
jurisdiction with the United States*~fAmericaover the
lands so acquiredby the United States*~fAmerica for
the purposeof serving oi! all civil prOcesses:And pro-
vided further, That suchcriminal processesasmay issue
under the authority of the Commonwealthagainstany
personor personschargedwith crimescommittedwithout
theareasoacquiredmayhe executedthereinin the same
manneras thoughthis ces;ionhadnot beengranted.

APPROVED—The16th d~yof December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWR~CE

No. 686

ANACT

Amending the act of June 2, 1891 (P. L. 176), ehtitled “Ab ~.ct’
to provide for the health and safety of persons bmployed in’
and about the anthracite coal mines of Pennsylvamaand for

the protection and preservaI~ionof property cotutected the~e~
with,” changingthe inspecticnperiod; imposing certaindutie~
on mine inspectors, mine superintendentsand foremen; requir-
ing additional information on maps and plans; and chanting
provisions relating to mine inspectors’ reports.
• “of America” not ‘in originaL
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The.GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Health andsafety in
sylvania‘herebyenactsas follows: anthracite

coal mines.
Section ~1,.Section 1 of article I., act of June2, 1891 Section 1,

(F: L. 176), entitled “An act to provide for the health article I.. actof June 2 1891,
aM saf~tyof personsemployedin andabouttheanthra- P. L. 170:

reenacted and
cite coal mines of Pennsylvaniaand for the protection amended June 5,
and preservation of property connected therewith,” 1947, P. L. 478,

and amendedreenactedand amendedJune5, 1947 (P. L. 478) and July 20, 1953,
P. L. 522, fur-

amendedJuly 20, 1953 (P. L. 522), is amendedto read: ther amended.

ARTICLE I.
Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatthisact shallapply Application

of act.to every anthracitecoal mine or colliery in the Common-
wealth where five or more personsare employed or
engagedin work, but mine inspectorsshall, nevertheless,At least oncein each two
at least oncein each [six] two monthsenterand inspect months, mine

inspectors to
all mineswherefrom oneto five personsareemployedor enter and
engagedin work for the purposeof determiningthe con- inspect allmines where
ditions of safety in any such mine. In casea mine in- one to five
spectorshall find any suchmine to be unsafe,or to be persons areengaged.
oper4te4in any unsafemanner,measuredby standards
of safety provided by regulationspromulgatedby the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries, he or his Correctionsof unsafe
mine inspectorshallorder such unsafeconditionsto be conditions.
forthwith corrected, and in default of the owner or
operatordoing so, shallordersuchmine closeduntil the
unsal!econditionsarecorrected.Appealsfrom anyorder
o~the Sccrel~ryqf Mines andMineral Industriesor any
9~hiS,mij~einspectorsshall be takenasprovided under
th~e,44n~ii~tratiye‘agency Law. Mandatory enforce-
i~~e~ttQf,apy,ss~~horder way be had by injunction pro-’
c~edings,.;~n any mine: where five or less personsare
employedqr where five or less personsare engagedin
the, proclnction of anthracite, the Secretaryshall close
~ ~niiie.pending any appeal from his order or the
oi’d~r1o~’aiiy,pf Ms.mine inspectorswith respectto the
c9~reptjo~:Q~any nnsafeconditionsor from anyrestrain-
irgprde~.Qfa~yoQurt.

Any suôh regulationspromulgatedby the Secretary Regulations
of~~Mirieg:andcMinerai Indusfr’ies shall‘be selectedfrom promulgated bySecretary of
the~act.2and’the amendmentstheretofor minesin which Mines and

Mineralfive or more pe~sonsare employed or engagedin work, Industries.
an~ehaillnoiudeonly suchregulattonsas arereasonably
applicableto minesemployingfewer thanfive persons.

‘Any personwho shallcontinueto operateor be a party Violation.
to the operationof a mine In which from one to five
personsr~ai’e.employed, or engagedin work without
correctingthe unsafeconditions as orderedby a mine Conviction.
inspector,shall upon cOnviction thereof,in a summary
proceeding‘for afirst offense,be sentencedto payaflue
of fl’fty~dollars ‘( $50) and costs of prosecution,and in
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default of the paymentof such fine and costs shall be
imprisoned for a periof of ten (10) days, and upon
conviction of a secondor subsequent’offense shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of one hundreddollars ($100)

Penalties, andcostsof prosecutionandbe imprisonedfor a period
of thirty (30) days. tpon con-~ictionof a secondor
subsequentoffense,eachday during which a personshall
operate,or be a partyto ~heoperationof a mine, contrary
to the order of the mine inspector shall constitute a
separateoffense.

~~frs~r Informations chargingviolations of any of the sum-
brought. mary provisionsof this act shall be broughtbefore any

magistrate,alderman,or justice of the peacewithin the
county where the allegedviolation occurred.

U1II’f Section 2. Section15 of articleII. of theact,amended
the act, amended May 20, 1949 (P. L. 153~),is amendedto read:
May 20, 1949,
P. L. 1588. fur-
ther amended. ARTICLE TI.

Inspectorsantil InspectionDistricts.

Section 15. The inspectorsshall devotetheir whole
time andundividedattertionandefforts to the dutiesof
their office. They shalle:~amineall the collieries in their
district at leastonce evrry [three] two months and as
often, in additionthereto,as the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries may direct or the necessitiesof the
caseor the conditionof the minesrequire; they shall see
that every necessarypricaution is takento securethe
safetyof the workmen,and that the provisions of this
act are observedandobeyed;and they shall personally
visit eachworking-face~ishere work has progressedsince
the last inspection,and seethat the air current is carried
to the working-facesandis of sufficient quantityor vol-
ume to thoroughly vent:ilate the places. They shall,
within fifteen (15) dayi; after [the quarterly] every
inspection,makeareport of the conditionof eachwork-
ing-facein eachcolliery, cii a form to be furnishedto the
inspectorsby the Secretaiyof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries, designatingas they zppearon the mapsof the mine
inspectorand mineoperator the gangwaytitle in which
the working is situated,i~ndthe breastnumberof said
working, andtheir conditionshallbe designated[by the
words good,‘fair, or baa, as the circumstancesmay
warrant; anda] in clear., specific, descriptivelanguage
(useof genericwords suc~ias good,fair, or bad, are not
deemedto be specific), and shall note any action that
may be taken. A duplicate of the said report shall be
immediatelymailed to thy operatorandby him at once
placedin a weatheror duit-proof case,with a glassfront
furnishedby the operatoi,and placedin a conspicuous
place at eachmine opening,shaft,slope,or drift, so that
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the workmenhaveeasyaccessthereto. Theyshallcertify,
in said report, that the employes are hoisted to the
surfaceof the groundor given accesstheretoaccording
to law; they shall attend every inquest held by the
coroneror his deputyupon the bodies of personskilled
in or aboutthe collieries in their district; they shallvisit
the sceneof the accident,for the purposeof making an
examinationinto the particularsof the same,wherever
loss of life or serious personal injury occurs, as else-
where hereinprovidedfor, andmakean annualreportof
their proceedingsto the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industries,at the closeof everyyear,enumeratingall the
accidents in and about the collieries in their district,
marking in tabular form thoseaccidentscausingdeath
or seriouspersonalinjury, the conditionof the workings
of the said mineswith regardto the safetyof the work-
men thereinand the ventilation thereof,and the results
generallyshall be fully set forth; and suchother duties
as now areor hereaftermay be requiredby law or the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries.

Section 3. The lastparagraphof section17 of article
IT. ‘of the act, amendedJune 8, 1901 (P. L. 535), is
amendedto read:

ARTICLE IT.
InspectorsandInspectionDistricts.

Section 17. * * *

Last paragraph.
section 17,
article II. of
the act, amended
June 8, 1901,
P. L. 535. fur-
ther amended.

~Theinspectorshallmakea recordof the visit, noting Record of visit.
the time [and materialcircumstancesof the inspection]
designatingthe place inspectedby gangwaytitle and
breast number,as they appear on the mapsof the mine
inspector and mine operator, listing specifically any
deficiencies‘observed and stating any remedial action
taken.

It shall be the duty of the mine inspector to transmit Stop orders.
to, the Secretaryof MinesandMineral Industriesall stop
ordershe mayissue,designatingthe exactlocation of the
area involvedand the reasonfor and timeof issuanceof
the stoporder. Uponreceiptof all stoporders,the Score-
tàry of Minesand Mineral Industries shall immediately
record them in a special ledger to be used exclusively
for the recordingof suchorders.

Section 4. Sections1 and 2 of article III. of the act
areamendedto read:

ARTICLE III.

Surveys,MapsandPlans.

Sections 1 and 2
of article III.
of the act,
amended.

Section 1. The owner, operatoror superintendentof Owner shall
have accurateevery coal mine or colliery shall make, or causeto be map made.
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What shall be
contained in
map.

Distribution of
map copies.

Shall record
changeson
mapsevery
two months.

Extensions shall
be placedon
inspector’s maps
within two
months from
last survey.

made,anaccuratemapoi planof theworki]~gsor excava-
tiOns of such coal mine or colliery, On a scale of~~ne
hundredfeet to the inch, which mapor plan shallexhibit
the workings or excavationsin eachand every seamof
coal and the tutinels andpassagesconnectingwith ‘such
workings or excavations. It shall state in’ degrees‘the’
generalinclination of the stratawith anymaterialdeflec-
tion therein in said workings or excavatiOns,ánd~shall
also statethe tidal elevationsof the bottom of eaCh and
everyshaft,slope, tunnel andgangway,andof an~other
point in the mine or on the surfacewheresuchelevatioh
shall be deemednecessaryby the inspector. The map or
planshallshOwthe numberof thelast surveystationand
dateof eachsurveyonthe gangwaysor themostadvàhced
workings,and the‘locatien and identity of eachworking-
face advancedand the iocation of each area.of pillar
removedsincethe last it eipection. It shallalso accurately
show the boundarylin’el; of the lands of the said’coal
mine or colliery and tse proximity .of ‘the workings
thereto,andin caseanyminecontainsany*aterdammed
up in any part thereof,i~shall be the dutyof the owner,
operatoror superintend&ntto causethe true loCation of
the said dam to be accuratelymarked on said m~por
plan, together with the tidal elevation, inclination’ of
strataandareaof said ‘ivorkings containingwater, and
wheneveranyworkingsor excavations[is] are approach-
ing the workingswhere ;uch damor water is contained
or situated,the owner,operatoror superintendentsh~all
notify the inspectorof the same without delay.

A truecopyof which mapor planthesaidowner,oper-
ator or superintendentshall depositwith the inspector
of mines for the district in which the said coal mine or
colliery, is situated,showingthe workings of eachseam,
if so desiredby the inspector, on a separatesheet. of
tracing muslin. One cop~rof the saidmap or planshall
be keptat the colliery, aud a copyshall be furnishedby
the *superinte.ndentor nine foreman to the inspector
upon his arrival at the minefor the purposeof making
a periodic inspection.

Section 2. The said owner, operatoror superintend-
ent shall,asoften asonce in every [six] twomonthsplace,
or causeto be placed,on 1:he saidinspector’smap Or plan
of said coal mine or colliery, the plan of the extensions
madein suchcoal mine or colliery during the preceding
[six] two months. The i;aid extensionsshall be placed
on the inspector’smapaid the map returnedto the in-
spectorwithin [two months] one month from the date
of the last [survey] inspection.

APPR0VED—The 16th day of December,A. P. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
“superitendent” in original.


